Aquasource Clear Water Filter
12mm & 15mm

To the Fitter

Installation

Ensure all relevant personnel read the points listed
below and that a copy is passed on to the end
user.

1. Select a location for the filter and cut the hose/
pipe to the appropriate size.
2. Take end caps off filter and push one end into
each connector taking care that the water will flow
in the direction of the arrow.
3. If you wish to fix the filter to the wall, use the
mounting clips and screws provided.
4. When the filter is installed allow water to runthrough it for around 30 seconds to flush out any
black loose particles until water runs clear.
5. Write the date of installation in the space provided to enable you to remember when to change
it.
6. Your filter is now ready for use.

To the User
Read the points listed below before installation
and use of equipment.

Application
Aquasource Clear is a silverised carbon filter which
provides fresh clear drinking, helping remove bad
tastes and odours. It also boasts the following;
- Silverised carbon filter inhibits bacteria growth.
- Is suitable for caravans and boats (maximum
working pressure is 4 bar/ 60 PSI).
- No maintenance is required.
- Aquasource Clear filters have grooved 12mm
(WF1230) or grooved 15mm (WF1530), inlet/outlet
for use with various pipe systems, see Plumbing
Guide below.
- Supplied with mounting clips for wall mounting.
- Slim and compact for instaling in confined
spaces.
- Simple installation.

Warning
Do not allow the filter to stay in your system for
more than one year. (The recommended usage for
the Aquasource Clear Filter is one season or 4500
litres, whichever is shorter)

Plumbing Guide
Pipe System Used
12mm semi-rigid
15mm semi-rigid
3/8” (10mm) bore flexible hose
1/2” (13mm) bore flexible hose

Fitting Required
Connects directly using Whale Quick Connect 12mm fittings
Connects directly using Whale Quick Connect 15mm fittings
Stainless steel hose clips
Stainless steel hose clips

Model No.
WF1230
WF1530
WF1230
WF1530

12mm (WF1230) or
15mm (WF1530)
Connection
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50mm
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